1. Doonty (Ma. 73) From South-East

2. Creggaun (Ma. 75) From North-West

3. Coollagagh (Ma. 76) The court, from North-East

4. Claggan (Ma. 78) From East
1. Callow (Ma. 79) West end of gallery, from East

2. Ballinillaun (Ma. 80) Entrance to gallery, from South-East

3. Polnagowna (Ma. 81) Entrance to gallery, from West

4. Polnagowna (Ma. 81) West end of gallery, from East
1. Cuillaun (Ma. 82) Roofstone, from North

2. Knockshanbally (Ma. 83) From South

3. Rosbeg (Ma. 84) From North

4. Rosbeg (Ma. 84) Segmentation of gallery, from West
1. Cappagh (Ma. 86) Looking eastwards from segmentation of western gallery

2. Cappagh (Ma. 86) Front chamber of western gallery, from North

3. Cappagh (Ma. 86) Eastern gallery, from North-East

4. Cappagh (Ma. 86) Segmentation of eastern gallery, from East
1. Mountaincommon (Ma. 85) From South

2. Shinganagh (Ma. 87) From South-West end, looking North-East

3. Aillemore (Ma. 89) North side of gallery, from East

4. Aillemore (Ma. 89) The cairn, from North-West
1. Aillemore (Ma. 89) West end of gallery, from East

2. Aillemore (Ma. 89) Subsidiary chamber, from West

3. Aillemore (Ma. 89) Corbelling along north side of gallery, from South

4. Aillemore (Ma. 89) Corbelling along north side of gallery, from South

5. Aillemore (Ma. 89) Corbelling along north side of gallery, from South
1. Greenwood (Ma. 88) East end of gallery, from East

2. Greenwood (Ma. 88) From West

3. Formoyle (Ma. 90) From East

4. Lisduff (Ma. 93) West end, from South
1. Srahwee (Ma. 91) From West

2. Srahwee (Ma. 91) From North

3. Srahwee (Ma. 91) From East

4. Knocknageeha (Ma. 96) From South-East
1. Knockadoon (Ma. 94) East end of gallery, from West

2. Knockadoon (Ma. 94) East end of gallery, from South

3. Killimore (Ma. 95) Entrance to gallery, from East

4. Killimore (Ma. 95) West end of gallery, from East
1. Ballynastangford Lower (Ma. 97) From East

2. Harefield (Ma. 98) From South-East

3. Cashel (Ma. 99) From South-West

4. Carrownaglogh (Ma. 100) The court, from North-West
   (Part of subsidiary chamber in foreground)
1. Feamore (Ma. 92) From North
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2. Feamore (Ma. 92) From South
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